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Are the miitia mnu assurilIg

tlhellselves t1lut pahtical candcidates
are soli(l 011 the inilitia qufestion be-
fore plcdging thcmi their vote and
suipprt? We owe as inuchi a duty
to the force at the pols as we (d0
Mhen iii iuîiforin. Let lis al l ot
forget it, and we shial see a big
change for the better in ii litia
nultters iii Canada.

l'il fortu itciy itlihas nuit always
fuhIj')weyl t it t~Ém:hr of the force
are its hest frîends iiii parliainent,
bu'.t lievertlîless sonie militiaiîîc
are inecessarN- thlere, and(liitiainen
sh;u11ld see to it tlîat they get there.
A retired officer or Iaynian thor-
ough-Ily frieîîdly to thie force, alive

to its shortconiincrs anid deterniined
to hiave thenu reniedicd, would l)e
more useful, in. Ottawa, Ilowever,
than a nliemlber of the force not
alive to its pressing requiremients
and capable of inîpressing thlemi
upon an md i iferen t govern ment.

0f course there is naturally an
objection to nîixing up tue (1question
of defence with polities, but how is
it to be hielpcd ? Things are ini sucli
a bad state with the force just now
that it is dolutfuil whi2tler a renieclv
eau 1)e effecteci, whicthier the public
caîî be arouseci to the neccssity for
a coxuplete recorganizationi of the
force without an energetie present-
ment of the inifitia's deîuands (tur-
ing the electoral canmpaign just in-
auguirateci. Political a-it-itioîî is a
rather disgxistilig expeclient, but it
is ail that is LcJt for Utheinilitia, witIî
the coltuis f tlie press closeti to
tlîc'm by tlîat iîîsulting ga-g clauise,
whiclî vou1d have donc creclit to
the clark ages. By the way, hlow
far is that law rcsponisil!e for the
present position of the inilitia ?

It îs rcally astonishing, consider-
ing the paranlouint imnportanice of
the subjcct and1 the prevailing ignor-
ance in our service regarding it,
that more attention is not given to
the study of tacties. Thelîcimport-
ance of tactical and strategical study
is very apparent, and if once in-
(lulged inlubccomecs alînost an infa-
tuation, it is so eiitertaiiiiiîng,. IL
secîns a pity that more cf the lec-
tures at the il.itar\v institutes,
wlîiclî l)y the way arc doing good
wvork, slioutlci îot he (levote(l ho the
eltucidatioî andcl discussion of strate-
gical and tictical I)rOblemis.

This work could be cdoue during

the winiter monthis, but should be
preliminary, mierely to practical de.
iuonstrations ini the field. Onie of
the advantages of tactical study at
home is that it leacis 0o to tactical
and strategical work lu the field, for
the thoughitful student feels an in-
satiable desire to test luis thîcories
andi the princil)les laid clown by the
hianci books ai othier authorities in
the fieldl. Iowex'er wvell drilled andc
organi'zed our force mnay be, it cati
îîever be Llorouglily trailied until it
lias soîne field trauînig-. We %'ould
like to see gooc i honest fieldl days iu

e.c ilitia centre duriîng the coin-
in-g year andth te Govc':rnîniemt shiould
(louhtless assist withi the ex pense.

\Ve are îîot iiioiiçr those w~ho
wonld (o away altogèther with re-
views and display Iparadles for the
sake of' practical fiuld woi'k, for 'Ne
1)..ieve liat the tLiinL-lioIore(I
(2ucen's Birtlîdlay reviev, ithi its
pictliresquj/li (' dc ,ù4', its long hune,
its uîarchi past, its carîxival of muar-
tiai mnusic andi its adîniring c rowcls,
wvas a iuost uisefuil institution for tui
mîhîtia. Ini addlition ho the fillip
it grave ho cpr/de roiPs, it lik-
\vise hielped aîuazîngly with ftie
recruihiuig, and kept the force before
the public cye and gave it a place
îîear the pub)lic hieart. 1h lias (loubt-
less becu one of the great îuiistakcs
of the service to deprive it of so
miuch ' pomp and paîuoply "' as we
have doue. Althiough this is a
uhtilitariani agt!, fuss and feathiers
stili liave their place ini the iiuilitary
eco nom y.

Shill'thle re is a place for every-

thnand we think Llîat thue tilli-
iery departinîeît of thîe iiitia could
get along very well without quihe
so niany feathiers. Each reginient
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